
Air Conditioning

Business Center

Dishwasher

Fitness Center

High-speed Internet access

Large closets/storage

Outdoor Pool

Patio or Balcony

Pet Friendly

Washer/Dryer in-suite

COMMUNITY/APARTMENT AMENITIES

LEARN MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

https://www.vipcorporatehousing.com/properties/river-crossing-apartments.html

www.vipcorporatehousing.com

RIVER CROSSING APARTMENTS
1 Riverine Drive
St. Charles, MO 63303 | 1-888-249-5719

River Crossing is redefining the standard of luxury living in St.
Charles. Our custom interior finishes and floor plans include
selections of imported granite or quart surfaces with under mount
sinks, unique cabinet color selections with wine racks, rich plank
flooring, plantation blinds, the newest trending paint schemes,
and superior carpet grades. 100% smoke free apartment homes
make River Crossing the area's most talked about community.
Situated at the corner of Friedens Road and South River Road, the
rolling landscape provides an elevated view of the Katy Trail and
excellent access to the district of St. Charles. River Crossing is also
perfect for commuters, located within 9 minutes of Boeing,
Edward Jones, Emerson Electric, Monsanto, and Lambert
International Airport. Local dining, entertainment and night life are
just minutes away at Ameristar Casino, Verizon Amphitheater and
St. Charles Family Arena. Residents can enjoy walking to one of the
many free riverfront summer concerts or seasonal festive events
in historic downtown St. Charles from access along the Katy Trail.
Great amenities and gathering areas are an important part of the
design of River Crossing. The outdoor fire pit and TV lounge are
designed with elegant, comfortable seating arrangements to help
residents relax and unwind in the open air. The pergola shaded
grilling and dining area are great places to cook out and meet
friends and neighbors. A beautiful aqua ledge pool, with jetted
fountains makes a gorgeous backdrop for the clubhouse. Indoor
amenities include an exclusive resident E-lounge and coffee bar, a
complimentary conference and business center and a generous
cardio and resistance toning center.
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